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Abstract 
Kinetic study of urea hydrolysis in three soils usina a non-buffer method sh01.wd that It followed a 
zero order kinetics at least upto 12 hours. The ur;'a hydrolysis rate coeffzcle17t (k) f Lh l 
d f 0 083 0 167 1 / 'Z I 
2 a I e sOt ') rang-
e rom . to . p. mo e� .g.sol � -1 and rema.in.ed fairly constant for each sod dunn;; the 12 hours of study of ur�ase �CtZVltlJ. The urease actzvtty of the soils LeU ies from .5.1 to 10.0 [J. g urea hydrolysed/ g of ')od h - and mcreased uAth the mcrease in the orgalllc carbon content; of ')oils. 
Urea is the most important nitro­
gen fertlli�el in the world agricul­
ture and is fast replacing ammonium 
sulphate especially in the develop­
ing countries including India. Most 
of the urea nitrogen utihzed by 
plants come from its hydrolysis pro­
duct ammonium carbonate caused 
by soil urease. 
Soil 
NII2CONH2+2H�O ----+ (NI-I,)2CO, 
Urease 
The rapid hydrolysis of urea added 
to soils through soil urease activIty 
to ammonium carbonate causes most 
of the Dloblems faced in the me of 
thIS fertIliser, which include damage 
to seeds and young seedling plants, 
nitrite toxicity and loss of urea nitro­
gen thlOugh volatilization as am­
monia ga� (1, 2, 3, 4, 7). The] e j� 
an obvious need tor Iese,lTch to re­
duce the nroblems encountered in 
the use or mea fertiliser and the 
,tndy 01 It, hyd]oly<;i!' in <;oih by 
Ilfease actiVIty 1<; an impOl tant com­
ponent oi such re�earch. 
Soil Ul ea.'>e has been invesligated 
m detaIls (for review see 8, 10), how­
ever, little attention has been de­
voted to thi, Jese,uch for the soil<; 
m the semI-arid tropical regions in 
general and for Indian soils in par­
tICular. This study investIgated the 
kmebcs of Ul ea hydrolysis in thl ee 
alluvial soils from the farm of the 
Indian Agncultmal Re<;earch Insti­
tute, New Dell1!' The non-buffer 
Irternatlonal Crops Research Institute 
for the Semi And Trop!cs, Begum pet, 
Hyderabad-500 016. Andhra Pradesh. 
12 
method ptoposed by Douglas and 
Blemner (6) was adopted to follow 
urea hydlOlysis in soils with a view 
to getting realistic estimates of soil 
III ease activity in soils under simu­
lated field conditions. Because it is 
known that the buffer method de­
tects the soil urease activity that 
does not occur when soils are trea­
ted with urea in the absence of 
hnffer and thus the non-buffer me­
thod oj a<;saying urease activity pro­
vides a much better index than the 
buffer method of the abIlity of soils 
to hydroly<;e Ulea under natural con­
ditIOn<; (II). 
Materials and Methods 
The soils used (Table 1) were sur­
f,lce <;amnie<; collected from the 
Indl,m Agricnltm al Resealch Imti­
tute, New Delhi farm. The soil sam­
ple� weI e air dried and ground to 
P,l% through a 2-mm sieve before 
lI'>e. Sod ,lll,lly'>c'> lCPOl ted in T,lhlC' I 
wele peIlolmed as descllbed earlIer 
(9). 
The folIowmg non-buffer method 
hased on the one proposed by Doug­
la<; and Bremner (6) was adopted tor 
assaying the soIl urea3e acti\7ity. 
Ten g sod samples were treated 
,'lith 1000 ppm urea N and included 
a( 30 ± 2 ° C at 60 per cent water 
holdmg capacity (WHC) moisture 
level tor 5 hours. After the incu­
batIon peliod, the SOIl samples were 
extIacted WIth 2 M KCI solution, 
containing 5 ppm of urease inhibItor, 
phenyl mecuric acetate. Urea in the 
filtered exhact was me,lsured by the 
colorimetllc method of Douglas and 
Bremnel (5) and the amounts of urea 
hydrolysed calculated. Blank deter­
minatlOns were also made by addmg 
UI e,lse mhll)Itor to the �oil sample� 
just before additIOn of urea to ac­
count lor the amonnts of urea hydro­
ly<;ed 111 the l)l esence of the urease 
illhlllltOl 
Table I-Important properties of the soils used. 
----- --- ----
Sari 
No. 1-- Texture 
I 
1. Sandy loam 
2. Sandy day loam 
3. Sandy loam 
pH 
(1 :2.5) 
75 
77 
72 
I 
OrganiC 
carbon 
(per cent) 
0 98 
060 
038 
Total 
N 
per 
cent 
0.090 
0072 
0045 
-- - ----1-- --
Clay 
(per 
cent) 
18 
24 
17 
Sand 
( per 
cent) 
71 
61 
70 
Urease 
activity' 
100 
80 
5.1 
*Expressed as fL9 of urea hyorolysed per g of 5011 per hc;ur at 30 '" 2°C 
FERT/USER NEWS 
In another experiment, the kine­
pes of urea hydrolysis in soils was 
1, III<lied Iln/o 12 hours. The soil sam­
:)le� wer� incubated at 30 ::!: 20 C 
for 12 hours and the urease activity 
15sayed every other hour to find out 
'he amounts o[ urea hydrolysed as 
lescribed. Urea'" hydrolysis rate co­
�fficient (ko) for each soil at each 
mterval were calculated from the 
zero order kinetic equation, ko=x/t 
where x is the amount of urea hydro­
lysed in t.t moles and t is the time 
hours. All the determinations were 
• m ade in duplicate. 
Results and Discussion 
The urease activity of the three 
loils ranged from 5.1 to 10.0 � g 
urea hydrolysed per g of soil per 
hour and increased with the increase 
in the organic carbon content of 
soils (Table 1). 
The urea hydrolysis coefficients, 
[ko] after regular intervals of time 
were calculated from the zero order 
reaction equation, ko=x/t, where x 
is the amount of ureat hydrolysed 
in [L moles and t is the time in hours 
for each soils. As shown by the results 
reported in Table 2 in page 50, that 
the values of [ko] ranged from 0.083 
to 0.167 iJ. moles urea hydrolysed/ 
g of soil h -1 • It is also evident 
that the value of [ko] remained 
fairly constant during the 12 hours 
of soil urease assays (Table 2) for 
each soil, demonstrating that the 
mea hydrolysis in these soils followed 
a zero order kinetics. 
Results shown in Figure 1 further 
reveal that the urea hydrolysis fol­
lowed a zero order kinetics at least 
upto 12 hours as is evident from the 
linear relationship between the time 
o� incuhation and the amounts of 
ltrea hydrolysed for the three soils 
studied. The linearity of relationship 
hetween . the time of incubation and 
the amount . of urea hydrolysed upto 
12 hours further nroved that the 
method llsed for assaying soil urease 
was not comnJicated bv the micro­
hial activity. -These Bndings are in 
general agreement with those of 
Zantua and Bremner (12), who also 
ohserved that the soil urease mea-
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Figure l-Kinetics of urea hydrolysis in three soils. 
surement were not comnlicated hv 
the microhial activity upto lO h011rs. 
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